PE Questionnaire Analysis (November 2019)
The pupil questionnaire was given to all pupils across the school from Year 1 to Year
6. In total, 265 children responded to the questionnaire. This is the analysis for all of
the pupils in the school.

Gender context of questionnaire

Pupils Attitudes in PE

Outcome: Most children feel confident and safe during PE lessons.
Action: Teachers to ensure that children are aware of the learning in the lesson and
how well they have achieved.

Children's’ preference of sports in PE lessons

Outcome: The majority of children at Herrick prefer football to other sports, however
gymnastics, dance and swimming are also very popular.
Action: New extra-curricular activities to include archery, yoga and trampolining.

PE Lessons

Outcome: Children are aware and confirmed that they do a warm up at the
beginning of their PE lessons. With regards to active learning, the children gave
responses about what they do in the classroom.
Action: Ensure all children participate in some form of Active Learning on a regular
basis – sports leaders to offer sport activities and trained by sports mentor.

Expectations at the end of Primary School

Outcome: A large proportion of children responded that they could ride a bike
confidently. In addition, the majority of children can swim at least 5m and most 25m.
Action: Provide the children who cannot ride a bike to use the bikes on the
playground. Booster swimming lessons to be given to children in Yr6 who still cannot
swim.

Sports outside of school

Outcome: Many pupils at Herrick participate in sports outside of school with football
and swimming being the most popular.
Action: Sports mentor to provide CPD for both teachers and selected pupils on a
range of sporting activities.

After School Clubs

Outcome: Overall, a small proportion of children participate in after school clubs.
Action: Target children with limited participation in physical activities or health issues
who would benefit from activities linked to both food habits and exercise – Crown
Hills Health Scheme.

Competitions and Sports Festivals

Outcome: A large proportion of children have not participated in a sports
competition or festival.
Action: Year groups to participate half-termly in Level 1 sporting competitions (inter
and intra-class competitions).

